Dr. Hornedo School Supply List

6th to 8th Grade

1 2" binder (this will hold content material for ALL subjects)
1 Zippered school supply bag
3 Folders with holes and pockets
1 Box colored pencils of 8 colors or more
1 Sharpener with lid
100 3"x5" index cards
8-10 Dividers
1 Boxes facial tissue
2 Canisters disinfectant wipes
4 Glue sticks
4 Composition notebooks, sewn bound, 100 pages
2 Dry Erase Markers
1 Flash drive-4GB minimum
1 Pack highlighters
1 Package loose wide-ruled filler paper
1 Box markers
1 Dozen sharpened pencils
Red, blue, and black ink pens
1 Small scissors
2 Standard size combination locks
5 Sheet protectors
1 Roll of Paper Towels for Science teacher (optional)
1 Bottle of personal Hand Sanitizer for backpack
1 Planner (optional)

** Consumable supplies may need to be replenished throughout the year.

** Face masks will be required of all students and staff

** Students will not be using lockers this school year